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PPTSIDEXT's REPOPT

ilAICC Agendr for Heeting the tlrrleting
Phn (cont. from Jui U Nevsletter)

Vil. llembershi p Drive

We have identified 4 groups to pursue as
members i n the NAICC. Theg are:

I . Crop ConsultantslOther Consultants
This group is broken dovn i nto several
sub-groups. One of the largest of the
sub-groups ts private unaffiliated. This
includes crop consultants, training gr0ups,
contract research gr0ups, fertil it g manageme nt
and vaste management groups We vill also
pursue membership bq those that are affiliated
vrlh a companq, but not selling products or
applging materials. The NAICC vill encourage
those not qualifrling as members to come into
our organization as provisional members until
such ti me as theg can qualifg as members.

2 Sustai nr ng Members
This group is made up of three sub-groups.
Fi rst, ve vill solicrt sustai ni ng membershi ps

from those vho sell products etther directlg or
tndirectlg to grovers This group includes
sel'lers of chemicals, fertilrzer, farm
equipment, seed, and services We vrl devote
effort to vorking vith suppliers to consultants.
We encourage labs, equipment manufacturerg,
softvare producers and those selling other
materrals and services to us to lre a sustainrng
member The final group that ve vill target for
a suslainrng rnembership are those engaged in
promotions, rncluding ad agencies and media
peo pl e

3 Students
We are planning to contact ma;or colleges vith
IPM prograrns so that students rnighl be better
informed of careers rn consuitrng and De avare
of the NAICC as a source of information and
t rai nr ng.

4 We have not had nor do ve plan I maJor
efforl jn otrta: nr ng members from the academrc
qroup, hovever, ve certainlg welconre them anr!
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encourage them to joi n and to partici pate i n our
activi ties.

To date, ve have started the machinerg in
progre$ to enlarge our membership bg the
gr0ups that ve have targeted. The main thrust of
the membership drive vil'l be in 1989 and I

feel ve can make major gai ns i n I 989.

Vlll. Communication
Most of the survegs and comments relaged to me
have been the NAICC members vanted better
communrcation. We have i ncreased the
nevsletter from three or four per Uear to a goal

ofone each month. Garrg is working hard at this
and, vith gour hel p, l'm sure he vill attai n this
goal lf gou know of something Uou or another
member has done or an avard received, piease

send the information lo Garrq or to mg office.
l'm sure Carl vould like to hear about it too
The Public Relations Committee needs this kind
of i nformation

Your Board met Julq l5 and l6 snd d'iscussed
several topics (see Board Meeting Report) I am
quite pleased vith thg progress 0n E&0
r nsurance We vrll fill out five applications so

that of our meetrng in St Lours gou can get a

better idea of costs

The meeting at 5t. Louis is coming along verg
vell. Charlie Mellinger and hts committee
(James Coppedge, TX; Jag Johnson, lA; Robert
Pal mer, I N; Roberta Spitko, MA; and Randq Yan
Haren, Wl) are puttr ng together 6 verU
inleresting program - one that I don't think rlou

can afford to rnrss. Garrg and Jag Johnson are
adding to our llondaq and Tuesdag prograrn vith
s0me real interesti ng computer soflvare
i nfor mation on Wednesdag Be sure to regtster
for aii three dags.

Davtd J Harms
President, NAICC



CAtT TO THI Af,XUAT f,AICC COTYTTTIOT

Plans for the I 989 National Alliance of
I ndependent Crop Consultants Annual Convention
are vell undervag The committees have spent

countless hours putti ng together vhat should be

the best convention ever. The convention vtll
prove to be meaningful for each and everg
member of the NAICC. Spouses are also

encouraged to attend as 5t Louis has lots to
offer. A spouses program is being planned that
vill i ncl ude sightseei ng and shoppi ng

The National Alliance of lndependent Crop
Consultants vas established in l9?8 so this
convention vill mark the llAlCC'r T[XfH
AXXIYTPSAPY! Convention highlights are as

follovs:

When - Mondog, November 7th and Tuesdag,

November 8th vith a softvare show planned for
Wednesdag. November 9th. Please plen for all
three dags.

Where - Henrg Ylll Hotel and Conference
Center, 4690 N. Li nrlbergh, St. Louis, 1"10

53044. lt is Iocated close to the ai rporl.

Theme - Proud Past - Bright Future
NAICC lOth Anniversarrl l9?8- 1988

Special Events - To celebrate our I Oth
"birthdag" ve are considering a birthdag partg
on a llississippi riverboat, recognizing five
and ten gear members, and a Sundag evenrng
pre-convention mixer.

Exhibits - The goal is to have 40 exhibitors
representi ng manufacturi ng, consultant
suppliers, computer softvore, etc

Some Program Highlights - A verg impressive
program is planned including toprcs listed
belov.

Pgrethroid Resrstance, Dr Jerrg Graves, LSU

and Dr. lan Watkrnson, DuPont

Biotechnologg, Dr Peter Carlson, Crop Genetics
and Dr Nick Frq, Pioneer Hqbrid.

Education, Dr Roger Mitcheli, Dean at U of
Missourr

Environmental lssues on hazardous chemicals,
endangered sFecies, and groundveter

Busi ness Topics on r nsurance, land conservation
plans, GLP's and S0P's, Farmfax, and Farm
managers

Program Highlightr (cont.)

Banquet - Mondag evening vith Gradq Jim
Robi nson as the speaker

Drought Ramtficatrons Panel vith 14r Bill
Nelson on veather assesment, Dr James Ladlie
on chemical/cultural problems, and someone to

address the ri pple effect

ltsc Topics Iike nev seed treatments. InzgTec,
disease diagnostic kits for fungi and viruses,
M-Cap, and the DRIS stlstem.

As gou can see the convention tvtll be

educattonal , entertai nt ng, and revardi ng for all
vho attend. A letter and pre-enrollment form
vili be mailed to all NAICC members in the near
future.

JUTY XAICC EOARD MTffIXG

The officers of the NAICC met in Naperville, lL
Julg l5 - JulU 17, 1988. Officers pesent

included: David J. Harms, Prestdent,
Naperville, lL; James S. Ladlie, Prestdent
Elect, Hollandale, MN; Modeline Biemuller
Mellinger, Secretarg, Jupiter, FL; Dan E.

Bradshav, Director, El Campo, TX; Donald L
Jameson, Director, Yakima, WA, and Garrg W
Raqmond, [xec Yrce President, EolingDrook, I L

The board conducted tvo iong and producttve
daqs of meetrngs. Theq lrterallg sveated tt out
vrth 100 degree plus temperatures combined
vith an arr conditioner that decided i1 was ttme
for a vacatron [ach dag's events ore htghlighted
belov

Fridag, Julg t 5

- Met vith Galen Bridge of ihe USDA regardtng
nev opportunitles for consultants. llore
rnformatron vrll be presented at the conventron
- Discussed the results of the demographic
surveg The board recommended that Garrg
comment on the surveu rn one of the upcomrng
nevsletters
- Heard the Executive Vice President Report
from Garrrl.
- Drscussed expandi ng the role of the Exec VP

- Discussed promotron rtems and membership
vrth [arle Raun vra speaker phone. Pians are to
order vr ndov decals, patclres, and caps and have
thern available at the convention lt was also
recommended to contact Botr GIodt for rmpul on

orderrng s0urces. NAICC membership is up this
gear HernUershrp response has been favoralile



LAICC B0ARD ilttTlXG (conl )

- Dtscussed the conventl0n program vritten
report submitted b9 Charlie Mellinger.
Committee has vorked hard and has the program
prettij vell ie rled out
- Yisited vith Jar; Johnson vie speaker phone

regardt ng the softvare shov duri ng the

ccnventron. A 
.list 

of contacts has treen developed.

- Discussed a1l the options available for the

conve ntio n

Salurdag, Jull I 6

- Visited with Ctrl Richgels via speakerphone
regardi ng publrc relations ldeas vere
excirairged regardi ng the publication of the

co nve ntt o n

- llet 'rith Robert Wessel to dtscuss E&0

1n$urance for NAICC members 11r Wessel vtli
wor k 0rr sample quotes and also be avatla[r]e for
a presentatton at the conventton
- Contrnued discusston 0n the Exec YP position
Commended 6ar r g 0n a job vell -done and

expanded hts duttes and responsi btltties
6arrg's pag vrll be doubled for the month of
August wrth the conventton bei ng one of h'is

ma;or goals The board recommended that an

hourl g log be kept so that the board vill be eble
to determine tn September tf the posttton ts
bei ng rdequatel g funded. The board also
encouraged Garrg to submit a proposal for the
permanent positton
- Yoted to rnake the Exec. VP a permanent
posrtion and soltctt proposals for the position

Plans are to make a final dectston at the

Seplember board meeting and have the members
ratifg at the convention
- Received a Treasurer's Report from Bill
Gilbert via speakerphone Current balance is
$8300 All bills are paid

- Drscusserl convention theme, exhibit and

registration fees, spouses program, and spectal

acti vr ti es

- Discussed Denver, Las Yeg83, and Kansas Cttg
as possrble 1 989 convention sites.
- Discussed the marketi ng plan. the

constrtution, i nsurance, and member

ce rti fi catt o n

- Discussed the nevsletter format and content.
Recommendations vere made regardl ng

information for upcoming issues Response has

been r/ertj favorable

The board meeting can be described as verg
successful We wish to thank all the committee
charrpersons who took time out of their busq

scheduies to sit bU the phone and vatt for our
call, U0u are true professionals The next

meeting rs planned for September. Ang member

wrshrng to submtt agenda lterns for the nexi

meetinq should contact Davtd l-larrns as s00n as

posst trle

IIAICC DTIIOGEAPHIC SURYIY RESUTTS
Page 5

16. Plecse list in order of importonce
the areas vhich qou feel that the llAlCC
can best $erve Uou
Aulhor's comments: Responses to this
questron vere rnanU and varied llost responses

could be grouped alloving e6sler interpretaticrn
ofthe data Ttre table belov lists the responses
on the left accordtng to the total number of
tr mes that t1 vas lrsted The fi rst column rs the

number of ttrnes ihai the respcnse vas ranked
s 1 , the second col urnn rs the number of tt roes

the response ',ias ranked $2, tlre tht rd co1 untn

vas the nurnher of ttrnes the response vas

ranked 83, and the forrrth column 'ras the totai

number of tt mes that the resF0n)e was ltsted

l--'_P',l'_'- :] :: *' 
-':l']

informationandCom- 25 l9 l8 62

munrcatton
newsletter, exchange tdeas, current events,
education, and annual meett nEs

NatronalRepresentative l0 12 10 32
lobbgist, gtve focus, serve as \i 0lce, lssue3,

credt bilttg, and liason

Grouplnsurance,llern- 6 9 6 Z1

ber dtscou ntslServtces

ProfessionalDevelop- 12 5 1 l8
ment and Promotion

Certtficatton 5 4 I l0

Refer Clrents and ln- 2 4 Z 8

crease Profitabtltttl

Drrectorg I 3 4

0ther l146
Computer softvare, gel more members fronr
Florida, merge vtth ASAC, moral support,
more urban mernbers, and provide veather
i nformation

I ?. tfould Uou li le lhe llAlCC to
estrblish on lnformttion Source vhere
Uou csn obttin information on research
equi prnent ond tec hniques?

Yes=42 No=13

t



TAICE DE}IOGPAPHIC SUPYEY ETSUTTS
Pqe 5 (cont )

I B- lf gou rnsvered rys to the cDove,
vould gou De villing to contribule yith
ltamc$ and rddresses of sources?

Yes=38 Nc=4

t9- Should tull voting membership bt
extended to industrg, rcrearch tnd
ertension personnel vho ore doing
private consulting?

Yes= 15 No=42
Other rnsvcr$:

Not unless the maloritg of thet r i ncome is from
consultr ng

No to i ndustrg, Yes to governrnent emplogees

Never to untversrtq.

lf research or extension doing this - l'd seg nol
- onlq those for vhom paq their waq vithout
subsidq of public moneU

Yes, if ve have a certrfication program vrth
different calegories.

lf theg are members

Proboblg not, however, everU effort shouid be

made to encoursge them to;oin at reduced fees
and support the NAICC

lndustrg and research qes, extension no.

Qucrtion #?ll. Additional Commentr:

Hov can industrq and extension personnel be

consrdered private?

r l 9 comments: lf this vere done the
membershrp committee vould serve a kerl role
in making sure that the hiqh standard of
professionalism is mainteined in the NAICC

There mag be a need to have various sections
such as laboratories, i r rigated vs non i rrigated
crop consultants, and other groups.

I believe we are heading into turbulent
dovnturns politicallrl and economicallg
Agriculture is finallg beginning to organize a

little for survival. We should vork together
anu vag ve can vith other Ag groups agai nst Big
Brother and His attempts to make producers
socialistic serfs

NAICC membershi p must contri bute 0n a

continuing basis (Uear after rlear) - everUone
People vho accept assignments and don't
perform should be asked to leave or disconttnue
membershr p Non performance of this nature ts
unacceptable and is as sertous as providi ng ftlse
or fabricaled rnformation to a grover or other
clients

l'rn not s0 sure lhat poor attendance to NAICC

annual meetings vtll ever be solved stmpig
because of constraints on time and moneq I d0

believe I vould more Iikelg attend if the

meeting vere held tn center of natton Ksnsas

Citg, Topeke or perhaps llanhattan, Kansas. I

would prefer a cEmFUs atntosphere.

I feel one of the most tmportant challenges ve
face as a group rs the problem of ground vater
contamtnation vrth agricultural pesticides and

herbicides, and nitrogen ferttlizer We must
deal vith this problem verU s00n tf ve are to
conti nue usi ng agricultural chemicals and

fertilizers rn the future

lf we extend full membershi p then vre don't need

NAICC We alreadg have some societies for each

discrplrne And each has a commtttee of prtvate
priorities. ln fact I don't believe ve should
extend anq membership prtvtledges lo them. lt
dilutes our image ve trg to project lf ve have

a Renev Commtttee for enrollment priviledge
'like the AllA then ve can extend vottng rights
and exam and $1000/gear dues and have a

nationall g recognized assembl g of professionals.

EspeciallU goyernment people, ve are alreadg
paging them to do a full time job, I don't like
substdizi ng mg competition

N A INDIPENDENTC C

These are critical formattve Uears for our
profession, we need to be do'ing long range
planning both for our profession and NAICC

Hov can independent crop consultants fill needs

and voids that are likelU to exisl in increasinglg
complex agriculture and vhere the traditional
roles ofextension, universitg, and industrg are
changi ng?

Standards for consultants should be raised and

therr role increased in the use of pesticides for
crop production.

There needs to be a wag of differentiating the
"l ndependent" from the others and this
organization is made up of "l ndependent"
consultants



Question ,r?O- (cont )

I feel one section of the program should be set
up s0 as it is of tnterest to people involved in
contract research. I think this vould broaden
participation I feel the meeting should alvags
be in a central locat'ion I feel the NAICC needs

to find some vag to let the membership feel
theg are getting some return on the $t 000.00
+/- per Uear theg are investing in the
organizatron in dues and travel to and from the
national meeting.

That is not an emphatic No. We do need to
broaden our membership base and to do so ve
mEg need to loosen the strict entrance
requirements Componies such as Servi-Tech
i n Kansas and Centrol i n Mi nnesoto tlo have some
verg capable people vho I don't mi nd associati ng

vith.

NA (lndependent) CC = NAICC. I think ve must
get a prcfessional management compang to take
care of routine housekeeping duties ie setting up
annual meeting, arranging insurence coversge
for membershi p, publishi ng nevsletter,
regrstration of. attendents at annual meeting,
securing nev members. recruiting additionel
revenues We've been exlremelq pleased vith
onecompanurnTexas.

Re ,19 - lt is iinethical to industrg, research
and extension personnel to engage in private
consulti ng I nvariabl g one of the positions vill
s uffe r.

I feel stronglg aboutthe aboveguestion - lnthe
northeast ve have major problems vith the
extension service. Theg ignore w as a

professional vorce in the field but at the same
ti me seek consulti ng as a part-ti me supplement
to their state provided incomes - I believe it is
a drrect conflict of interest. Theg ore
threatened bg and ;ealous of the independents'
position in the field and Iaboratorg. I have

drscussed this protrlem vith other consultants -
rt appears to be a comm0n situation. Also
tndustrg should not be able to vote on issues
affecting independent consultants - I believe
NAICC should be the voice of indepenlenl
co ns ul ta nts .

lf i ndustrg, resesrch, extenston are privatel g

consulting as much of thejr ttme as possible,
for up lo 5 qears. and do not present anq
serious competition to full ti me consultants
perhaps therg are candtdates to make the
transition to full time independent consultants
(there are severai states that do have full or
part-time consultants vho are not NAICC

members; vhg is thrs?) I suspect some of the
extension or research people in these states
need to be helped or encouraged to make the
transition! I do knov that most of those states
vho have had a liberal part-time ( I or 2 days
per month out-of-state) consultant policg
during the Iast I 0-20 Uears nov have full time
consultants vho are members of NAICC.

I do not look to NAICC for information in mg

disciplifis; Ir0r do I expect to. We have our ovn
sqstem in place.

Bockbone of NAICC should be independent
fieldmen and consultants as professional
members. 0ther membership categories should
be alloved.

Hov will thrs surveg be used?

Hov vill this surveg De used?

Good question. So far the surveg has been

used bg representative insurance agents to
better understand the NAICC so that sample
quotes can be g'iven for E&0 insurance. The

USDA hes also evaluated the results to establish
s0me potential connecttons I n the next
nevsletter the Executive Vice President vill
comment on the results of the surveg.

XAICC Directory

The I 988 NAICC Directortes are out. lf gou

haven't received qours get please contactGarrq
Raqmond. Hats off to Louise Henrg for a job vell
do,;e I

Honortrq llembership

The troard of directors vould like to add to
the roles of honorarg NAICC members at th'is

UeEr's convention Since ve viil be celebrating
our I Oth anniversarg maqbe some of the

original founders vould be approprtate. PIeose

contact Garrg vith ang nomtnations as s00n 8s

possi bl e

Brl the vag I 984 convention cassette tapes ere
still available for a nomtnal fee. Contact Davtd

Harms at Crop Pro-Tech for t nfo.

.I



Mr David J. Harms
President
Crop Pro-Tech, lnc

33 V Baileg Road

Naperville, lL 50565
312-420-2999

Dr James S. Ladlie
President Elect
Agrr-Grovth Research, lnc.

RR l, Box 33
Hollandale, MN 56045
507-889-437r

Ms Madeline Biemuller Mellinger
Secretarg
Glades Crop Care
949 Turner Quag
Jupiter, FL 33458

Mr. Villiam A Gilbert
Treasurer
Applied Agronomics, lnc

333 Vest Drake, Suite I 42
Ft. Collins, C0 80525
303-229-9959

Hr. Dan E. Bradshaw
Director
Crop Aid
2806 Vestern Acres
EI Campo, TX17437
409-545-341 5

Mr. Donald L. Jameson
Director
Agrimanagement, lnc.

P.0. Box 583
Yakima, VA 98907
509-453-485t

Dr Richard L. Kinzer
Drrector (Past Pres.)
Vinter Garden Ag

Consulting Servrce
P 0. Box 485
Uvalde, TX 78802
5r 2-2?8-26s9

Mr Garrg V. Ragmond

Executive Vice Pres.
NAICC

401 Libertg Drive
Bolrngbrook. lL 60439
3r 2-739-08r I

I988 TAICC EXICUTIYE BOARD tlAlCC Executive Yicc President

It is the goal of the board of directors to make this
position official so that members can ratrfg at the

convention Angone interested in submitting a proposal

should do so bg August 3l , I 988 to David Harms A final
decision will be made at the September board meeting.

1989 ilAICC Conveotion Site

You will find enclosed a postcard asking for gour
imput on selectrng a site for the 1989 convention lt rs
Jim Ladlie's goal to have a siie selected before this
gears convention The board has narroved it down to
Denver, Las Vegas, or Kansas Citq. Please check the
card and drop it in the mail.

Denrg lepple

Daneg Kepple and her daughter vere involved in a
verg serious automobile accident. Daney was not hurt
badlg but her daughter vas injured and suffered a coma.
Ve are pleased to announce that Bakir Kepple has come..

out of her coma and rs exgected to recover completelg.
*- Daneg, all of our thoughts are with gou.
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